
Section 1 - Annual Governance Statement 2019/20 

We acknowledge as the members of: 

CAPEL PARISH COUNCIL 

our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of internal control, including arrangements for 
the preparation of the Accounting Statements. We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with 
respect to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 31 March 2020, that: 

1. WI lla\'11 put in plaea ffllllQllll8l11 for lltfactiva finlndll 
management duling the yur. and for lhe p19par11ion of 
lhe accounting staternenlL 

2. WI mainlainlcl an adequa1111 sysllm of lnlemal conlnll 
inchicllng mus,ns designed to p,e-.rt and deled hull 
and conuption and rNIIW9d b etrec:IMnesl. 

3. Wt took al reasonable steps to assure OUl$9MS 
flat lhel9 .,. no mattws or ldllal or polential 
non-compllanal wlh laws. regulations and Proper 
Pnldices lllat could haY8 a Slgnitlcanl lnanc:lal efflcl 
on ._ llbaly of this IIUlhollty to conCIUcl its 
busl!WUormanage IISllnantln. 

4. Wt p!OllidaCI plOp84' opponunlly during Ille year for 
Ille exercise of elllctors' l1ghls In aa:onlance wilh the 
requnments of the Acalllnll and Aidt Regulations. 

s. Wt canilld out an~ of the risks facing 1h11 
aulhCXily and took app<Opliale alep& IO manege 1hole 
risks. lncullng the lnlrodudlon of lnlemal conlrOI& and/or 

Insurance cowrwhere ,equifed. 
a. WI malnlalned lllrOughout lhe year an adequate and 

elfadlve system of lnlemal audit of the accounting 
l9COnla and control syalllm&. 

7. Will took approprialltac.liall on al matl8IS raisad 
In repolls (\'Om lnlllmal end external audl. 

a. Wt considered whelllllf any IMigation, lllblllln or 
commllmenlS. ewnts or lranladions. OCQJlling ellher 
during or after the year-end. hllve • ftnanClal on 
lhis aulhorlly and. where apl)IOPriate. hllve i1CUled lhem 
In the accounting statements. 

9. (For local councls anly) Trull funds indudlng 
chalilallle. In our capacily as Ille SOie managq 
truslN we diSchatged our accountallillty 
r.sponslbiltieS for 118 fund(s)/lssats, indudlnD 
linandal repcwting and, if requlnld. lndependenl 
examination or audit. 

Pflt)altd IIS accountlnr, stal9m8nls in aa:on1llnCII 
Wiftl ltleAalounls andAlldll Rtgu1e1ion$. 

,naptoper~andeccep/edfNPOMibilitY 
for~ Ille ptlt)lic money and /NOii/Ce$ in 
ilSdla,ve. 

lies only done wllat It lies ""' legal po,,er lo do and 11as 
compli«J wilh Proper Pnlctice8 in doing so. 

during""' )'NI"~ 11A persons inlel9Stlld Ille oppottunly lo 
inSpect and aslr quesllem about /his IUI/IOlily's eccounts. 

c:onsid9l9d and doCuffltllled Ille lnancill/ and ollrer tis/IS it 
l'a0eS and_...,,,,.,,, properly. 

arranged for a CGfflP9(9nl ,,.,_._ i,idlpeltdent of the /lnancial 
COIIIIOlslltld~ IOgivelll objactive villwon wheltler 
inlemal COl!lnlls meet Ille MIids oflllis ......,.aufllotity. 

l9SPOfl(lad IO mellWS bloUgllt lo IS llf9nlion Dy lnlema/ and 
IIJ(lemal audit. 
dlsc/o$lld it lhould MW aboUt ill llusiness aclMly 
durillgllle )'Nl"/nc:WilgllllWIIS!aldngp/acealwllle )'NI" 
and If AIIIMnt. 

/las lflfltal olits where, as a body 
c:o,poraf9, it is a SOie manag,ng IMIN ol a IOclll 
rrust or l1ustS. 

•ptease provide explanations to the external auditor on a separate sheet for uch 'No' response and describe how the 
authoritY wil addreSS the weaknesSeS identified. These sheets must be published with the Annual Governance S1atement. 

This Annual Governance Statement was approved at a 
meeting of the authority on: 

Signed by the Chairman and Clerk of the meeting where 
approval was given: 

- ¼§~ 20/07/2020 

and recorded as minute reference: 

!1\3/"1-.. \ 'o) Clerk 

Information required by the Transparancy Codn (not part of Annual Governance Statement) 
AulhOriCy web address 

www.capel-pc.org.uk 
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Section 2 - Accounting Statements 2019/20 for 
CAPEL PARISH COUNCIL 

I "'" ... ,;,,' I , •. ,, ' ·'"'' '. '"'·' " 
J1:,1irci1 r 'l'.L11,'• r· ·•,1."·,.-,, 11 ,,,,,,. 

- --- -·-

~'il1• .'C~'v !1,'H'-.{J/,,lldt,, 1
• ' 

t- ; I 1,l1'',l ' !' ,. t I 

1. Balances brought 
121691 89126 

To/1111 balances lllld ,._,,,.., at the beginning of the year 
lorwanl as l9con1ed in the IINl!Cial /9CIIJ(03. V/1111111 must agrwe to 

Box 7 of p,evious year. 
2. (+) Pleolpt or Rates and Total amount of precept (or for ID& fllleS and /lt',MS) 

Le~s 53000 58000 19Cftived "'f8C8ivalJ/e in the year. Exelude any grants 
l9allwld. 

3. (+) Total Olhef receipts 7blal income "'fllCeipls as recorded in the cashbool< less 
65007 40609 the Pf9C9pl "'111teSlfellies recelwld (ine 2). Include any 

g,ants 19Cflived. 

4. (-) Staff costs TOia/ axpendilun, or payment.s mada to lllld on behalf 

23918 24978 of al employees. /nclude gross salalies and wages, 
employers NI COfllributioM. employers pension 
COflltibutlonS, 11111tuities lllld .,...,_ payments. 

5. (-) Loan intelesl/capilal TOia/ expendilUIW or paymenls of ca,pi/111 and intenJst 
repayments 0 0 m8d8 durint.l the year on the eulltorily's borrorwings (if any). 

TOia# expendilul9 or payments as l'flCOlded in the cash-6. (-) Al other payments 
126654 4911 0 book less staff COSIS (line 4) 1111d loan inlenlstlcapial 

19payrr,ents (line 5). 

7. (=) Balances canie<t 
89126 113648 

TOia/ balances and 18S81WS al the end of the year. Must 
folwanl equal (1+2+3). (4+5+6). 

8. Total value of cash and The sum of all cum111t and deposit b8III< aa::ounts. cash 
ShOlt lelTn in-ts 89126 113648 holdings and short lenn investments held a.s al 31 "8tctl -

To ag,N wllh Nnlr 1'8COftClllatlon. 
9. Total fixed assets plus TIie 11811111 of el Ille p,ope,ly the aulhorily OMIS- it is made 

long term inves$ts 
and assets~ ATE 

601,857 601,815 up of 1111 its fixed asselS and long tenn i11119stments as at 

10. Total bonowings 

11. (For Local Councils Only) Disdosufe note 
re Trust funds (including charitable) 

0 

I certify that for the year ended 31 March 2020 the Acoounting 
statements in this Annual Governance and Accountability 
Return have been p,epared on either a receipts and payments 
or tncome and expenditure basis following the guidance in 
Governance and Acoountabffily for Smaller Authorities -11 
Pl'8Clitioners' Guide to Proper Practices and present fairly 
the financial position of this authority. 
Signed by Responsible Financial Officer before being ~nffld~'1~ 

21/05/2020 
Date 

31 Match. 
O TIie oulslandinfl capital balance as al 31 Marr:h of al loans 

liom third pames (including PWI.B). 

The Council, as • body corpo,ate, acts as sole l1Ustlle for 
and is responsm/8 for managinfl Trust funds or assets. 

N. B. The figures in the accounting statements above do 
nol include any Trust transactions. 

I confinn that these Accounting Statements -.e 
approved by this authority on this date: 

20/07/2020 

as reco«led In m;.ute reference: 
SC\3/74 fc. 

Signed by Chairman of the where the Accounting 

-~6£ 
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